Post-treatment PSA < or = 0.2 ng/mL defines disease freedom after radiotherapy for prostate cancer using modern techniques.
The prostate-specific antigen (PSA) definition of disease freedom after radiotherapy for prostate cancer is still in dispute. This report focuses on the PSA nadir achieved in men treated by modern radiotherapy techniques. From 1984 to 1994, 489 consecutive men with clinical Stage T1 -T2 prostate cancer were treated by simultaneous radiation: prostate iodine-125 implant followed by external beam radiation. A transperineal implant was performed on 143 men with Stage T1-T2NX, the focus of this study; 346 men with Stage T1-T2N0 had a retropubic implant. The median pretreatment PSA was 8.3 ng/mL (range 0.3 to 188). A rising PSA was defined as one that rose on three consecutive occasions above whatever nadir was achieved. A minimum 5-year follow-up (range 5 to 15) was reached by 453 men. After a minimum 5-year follow-up, 336 men had a nonrising PSA, and of this group, 107 had undergone simultaneous radiation by the transperineal implant technique. A PSA nadir of 0.2 ng/mL or less was achieved by 97% of the transperineally implanted men, and 3% had a nadir of 0.3 to 1.0 ng/mL. Of the 489 men, those who had a nadir of 0.2 ng/mL or less had a 92% nonrising PSA rate (P = 0.001) 10 years after treatment compared with a 41% rate for men who had a nadir of 0.3 to 1.0 ng/mL. All men whose nadir was greater than 1.0 ng/mL had recurrence. The median time to achieve the PSA nadir of 0.2 ng/mL was 27 months (range 3 to 102). Primarily on the basis of the results from men treated with simultaneous radiation using the transperineal technique, the definition of disease freedom for radiotherapy should be men who achieve and maintain a PSA nadir of 0.2 ng/mL or less.